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School Election I dentical to City
As Student Election Boards Take
Charge of Polling Places




Again To Be '.
Observed Here
The Mill
~Iso Plan' To \Sing
Meetings of Adult
Organizations
-S hiT B 0 ' --wgh School·Band Boy~ , .R "- 'It C · H·gh·Mixed Chorus,:lio . c 00 JJ. e ut 'PHS To Observe . Attend Parsons' C~ncer:ts oQ~eve arnes I
On Th~nksglvrng • ; ' h
Present Program Stud8nts at Pittsburg city schools Educ~tion ·Week th~~e ~:~~~~~es;::70~s~n~:~~a~~ c ool.Precincts As G.O.P.
·.Friday Morn'ing :~.~Bdl~:~~:~f~:U:~h~s~~~:~. With Broadcast fe;;Ii~/~~:~::a af::~~~h:a~~d~h: . Voters Jake Minority Lead
vacation. This was announced after' '. r • • att:ended the concerts Sunday alter.
. a meeting of the board of education --0 D I nQon and evening: Bob Fl'iggerl; Bill I P t f Ii Ibl
At Monday night. '.' 'General Theme ea s A.Ibers, LouIs 'Massaglia, 'Bob Good- ,arge e)'c~n age 0 E g e High School Voters "ParticipateAs A Total of 580 Votes Are Cast; .IncorrectThe Christmas vacation wl1l be WIOth Com.mon man, Jaufre Welch, John' Rule, Roy' . M •arkln£, Invalidates Manyduring the week from Dec. 20 to Dec 30 Noel, Bob, Bar~ero, William' Runyan
Wednesday, New Years Day wi! be a Defense, Jerone Degen, Don, Rule, Bob R-ose;
holiday.' -L.. Herbert Bellamy, Robert Johnsort, and
·EACH. DAY HAS TOPIC Mr. ,Gerald. Carne-y, directo~.I.
HAVE VARIED PROGRAM
,- I, Teachers Honor' Object of Activies, to Acquaint 34 New' pup·lis
Total Of 110 Members In Musical . People With the Needs of , " ,
Organization During This .' J. L. Hutchinson American School " Come to: PHS
Semester Next week will be observed as Amer. As final returns from the PHS national election held last Tues·
Ican Education Week in PHS, • • day were reported, the Democratic lead was practically the
·The combined boys' and girls' glee Schoolmen Pay Tribute to Princi· The general theme of this twentie- TwentY'·elght Ente~ FI.rst Da) same here as in the city as a whole. President' Roosevelt took an
clubs, better known as ~he mixed pal·Emeritus at Parsons And th annilal cele~tion of Anmrican of School WhIle-SIX ear!y..lead which resulted ~n ~ final tabulation of 327 vo~es while
chorus, have a .membershl,p of 110 Present Gift Ed· f' W k' educatlOill for the En.roll Later 231 were for Wendell L. WIlIkle. " .
members this year" according to Mr. c~~:a:.°~efe:~e. l:ts mafn purpose is --- W. E ..L.edbetter .as DemQCra~ic participant in the Third District
Gerald M. Carney.' Mr. ;1. L. Hutchinson principal em. hI' t' " 1 'th th . Twenty-four new students have pre- congressIOnal race polled 800 - ,
'11' t 1 ee't- 'to e p acquam peop e Wl e ac-. t d th' t . t' thO I 'accordmg to Mr. Nation, social atud-, The chorus WI dsm~ a tShevera mand eritus of PHS, was honored by a ~in. hievements,' aims, and needs of the fsen e th elrh. Ih'anshcrlPI I°Twns tiS. ~eahrt votes while ~epubli~an Thomas les Instructor.ings down town unng e year ner at Parsons during the teacherS' , chool. J . rom 0 er Ig sc ~ s. en y-elg D. Winter received 256 votes.
will aillo give.a program in chapel meeting Friday night ~ d' f h k'll b of these come the first day of school _ . Work Continuously
-xt' Fridny morning The following Mr E F' Farnet· 'dean of Par.sons Eac.h .ay, ~ t e w,ee. WI . ave a and six sence t"en.·· 'Other offices were as follows: Th .. b d tart d
.... - . :. , -". certam tOPIC. Sunday 19 set aSide for h : " h f' d f hi' 'F'G . e seven receiving oar sseprogram will be presented.I I 0 " Juniol' 'College, presided. Mr. W. W" enriching 's.piritual-life,' Monday for' T o:'l~o~n~ t eE:~tb ~~ °Ol~~ 00 W'lr H B Q~ o(~~rnor 361 !It 8:30 A. M: w~en the ~ol1s officia,l1y
"Ye Watchers and YeV~~I~ tneSs 't' Bass of Chanute,spoke. A pen and pen. strengthening civic loyalthis, Tues. wedre B'lll C alebr'll 11zlare . C Ilam,. pi Jam
R
t' ur(Re ) - ,.-'-.--.. 1)29 opened and w~rked until 3:40, With
Igl I e anc I .. , . . 'an I ~mp e .. a rom' 0 ege ayne a ner .,_._ _ _ M Qne half hour off for lunch. The count-
, Ik S day for finanCing public education Hi h A'ta d B b' St·.. '" f' " ,In Silent 'Night Suablan Fo ong -, , g, !II an ar ara e ..ar. 10m For State Senator mg boards started at 3:40 and .worked
Mixed Chorus • Wednes<I.ay.for developing hU~lllIl ~e- Idaho Fal1~, Idaho; Bill Wilbert, JoJ:1n Robert S. Lemon (D) ~:-_.__._360 continuously until' 8:00 o'clock with
sources Friday for perpetuating m- M 'ft d' MI' W'lb t 11 f . St ' . '
Fair Wind and Weat?er F lk dividuai liberties 'and SllIturday for Marl ,an , d e ;ln
t
I::.a ~omnit~. R. M. Colh11& (R) .. .. .~209 an hour ~ff for an evemng meal.
Mexlcaln
b
0 Song . :building economic security. G,allry stan, . ad SHY 'lsslonL' ~a 11. For County Clerk A conSiderable number of votes for
Girls Glee C u ',. I enwa eI, an ursc Ie eWlS, a Ira L Harper (R)· 342 certain candidates had to be disre-There Wlll be one or two broadcastsI' II' S' . ..,..----.-.. '.
A. ;renset}. " . from Weir. Others enrQ mg on ept- J B Hanna (D) - 233 garded 8S some voters either filled
made to the students of PHS durmg I b 16 F Knap'p Armll' . . --::.,
Mixed Chorus , mer ,were ay , , . There were '680 votes cast 66 of in all the spaces or voted for people
Ma' rchl'ng Song . M. Krone the week. IBernice Leach Oklaboma City and th b' th '1 ,'R I l' 'bl t h Id ffi• , ', . C lif eoo emg e_rura precmct, ur~ not e Igl e 0 0 0 ceo
BoY's Glee Club " . • Milton Hooper, Morgan ~ Hill" .a . voters were not required to register.
So's I Can Write My Name .. Speech Students Give ,Wanda Townsend, .Baxter Sprmgs, . Have Visitors ' . . '
.' Noble Cam . Short Radio Play Lysle McDonald Benm!1gton, ~j1s; Ste- . An official list of the whole high Debate Del~yed For
Song of the Sea G. W. Stabbhts '. ve. ~all, A;nderson, Mo; Raye ~~~ry bulletin board in Mr. M. A. Nation's - Election In School
Mixed Chorus . . -- , Wllhams,. Topeka,. Cleda Ste .g, school election will be placed on the .
The members of the mixed chorus are A ~ast· of speech studen~s T~ursday Chero~.ee; and Jack Rodoba~gh, Chlc- room (214) for all students Interested.
as following: . evenmg presented a short rad'io play ago,; Ill.,. All entered the high school During the course of the day the Tl\e debate tounament that was'
Helene Adams, Shirley Alnswo~h, l,at a ~eeting of ~~e Parent-Teach;rs for the fir,st time this year.. polling plaCes' (on the. auditorium scheduled to start last Monday' Was
Mary E. Anderson, Lauretta Ashline, Co~cl~.The,play, ANoteofWarmng ,.Betty ,Ligon, Chanute; Gretta DllV-lstage) were visited by Wilbur 0 delayed till Wednesday because of.
Zoe Wilma Baade, Velma Bath, Ilene was given m behalf qf the sale of Idson, Mmeral~ Glenda Har{ler, Omaha, Myers mayor of Pittsburg; Walter election activities in the school.
Bennett, Janis Bennett, Marilyn Ca~- Chris~mas seals. Pr~ceeds of tbe s~e Neb.; Bill: Morisf.ield, Los. ~nge~es: Cllmpbell ..fire cheif; Professor S. L. Many of the debate students were
~d, Lucille B. 'Carp,!l1lter, Connie contrIbute to t~e relief of tuberculOSIs Mary~Harrlson, Siloam Sp,nng, A:rk, Hous-eholder of the social sciences appointed to positions on erectIOn baord
Catanzaro, NOmJa Cates, EJva .Clark, victimB-in·,t~is c6untry.-.~ , .• ' and Evalene Staneart;Clev,elafld, Okla. department of the college. Dr. and. were unable to participate In
Betty Claunch, Anna Lou Cox, Lou;tta Members of the cast ·wer.e: Anita were also present the first day of Ernest Mahan, head of the' social debates. until Wednesday morning.
Eads, Pauline ~lia9, Dorothy. Elliott, Stewart, Sam Van Gordon, Bill Hazen school. science department of the College. Dr. Because of the delay, the tournament,
Billie Fisher, Phyllis Fretwel\, wa~da ~un-Pictures Headlight Donald Fax, Ermal Cosman, and Six students h.ave jUs~ Intel'ed r~c?n- Alpha H. Kenn~, state chaplain of the which was scheduled to end today,
Gibbons, Alice Glov~r, .Annabe~l G~~~ Mr J L .Hutchinson He was Charles J~meson. The ann-01llllcer was tly..The two sophpmore emtenng American' Legion and pastor of the will proceed into next week, probaBly
Sammy Lou Hepatotsn, HVitrtoglmpaatn'cll'a' honoied 'at 'Parsoll!! last'F;iday. Authur Llg<JIll. Donald Mar~hbanks were James Windne,' from ,Chero~ee First Methodist Church; and Mr. M. to end on Wednesday.
Betty Lou Hood, a Y U '. provided soilnd effects. M17. Dan Tewoll and Alvin Kermit from Arkansas City. M. Rose superintendent of schools On the followilllg Friday and Satur.
J'umet Mabellne Knoch, Betty Lance, cil desk set, with his-name engraved on dir~ted tbe pl~y. . Maxine Phillips, senior came here from well as 'other taculty members and day all the debaters will attend, D
Maxin'e Longstaff,' Janet Malcoln, it, was ,presented to Mr. Hutchinson, Several speecH ~e~ate and. dramat.lcs Cq.1umbus. .. parents. . tournament at the College. Several
Loretta Martin, Colleen Michie, Dor- Frleni1s of Mr. Hutchinson who at. students are practlsllllg orlltlOns\:whICh Entering from the college, .Bob The social students department of schools of this area will be represent- .
othy Nation, Mary Nettels, Lila Nevin, tended the dinner were: .Mr.Farner, encourage the purchas~ of the Chrism- Green and Lucill~ Carpen~er~ ~e~lOrs, PHS appreciates all the cooperation ed at the two-day contest. This is the
. Betty' Payme, Nadine Pe.thtel ,Geneva Mr. Bass, Mr. ,W. S. DaVld'son, Fort mas seals. Jack Collms spoke at a aJ:e now PHS students. Vlrgmla Sch- given by the st\1dents and teachers first official tournament to be attended
Pryer. ' . Scott; Mr. E. R. Stevens, Independ- meeting of the Kiwanis club in the af(er, socnior, came here from Neod- in making the -election a fipe success, by'PHS debaters.
Betty Pyle, Mary Ra,msey, Johnme encej' Mr. George J? Ca~dw.ell, Neod- ,,~H;o~t~el~S;t;i1;lw;e;I;1;;yes;;te;r~d;a;y~B:;t~1;2;;~1;0~.~e;sh;;a;;;.~===='=========:::::::::::=::::::::::==:=======::::=::================
Roeber June Rasber, Mildred Sherman, esha; Dr. Ralph Fritz, PI~tsburg; Mr. ::....
~uDhsine Sherman, LlWetLeta SShultz
r
, BFi?iS M'p~ttreenb ,Pittsburg; Mr. P. O. .AS PHS STUDENTS V01~E
Rosemary Skaer, Nancy e ope, riggs,· I s urg. ,
Beverly Stacy, Marcine Stewart, JDIIl_et MI'. W, E: Matter, ~Ittsburg; Mr.
Still, Marilyn Sweeney, Betty IJ<m James Beneflel,CoffeYVllle: Mr. H. C,
'Thomas Lois Maxinoc Tordeur, Rosella Rule, ParsQns; Mr. Allen Pratt, Par-
Ullrich,'Joan Veatch, Colleen vercoglio,sons; Mr. Arlie Riggs, Parsons; Mr.
Doralea Wheeler, Dorothy Widner. M. L. Dubach, FOI·t Scott; L. M. Eddy,
Bud'dy Bear, Charles Bennett, Nor-IP~rsonsj Mr. W. E. Lamson, ~ffey­
mDlll Boone, Dale Busb, Herbert Butler,vllle; and Mr. John H. HutchmsOG1,
Dale Buxton,. Jimmie Chaney, Jack Chanute.
Collins, Bill Conover, Bob Conover, Honor Long Service .
David Diller, Dale' Foote, Donald FoX, The group honored Mr. Hutchmson.
'Sll'm'lllY Van Gordon, Joe Gray.' long socrvice in education. He·has been
Gordon. Halliday, Vlllllce. Harrison, teaching in Crawford County schools
• ~ack Hedgecock, Fred Hugi EdJwaro for the past 49 years. I
, •~nes, William Jones, Dana E.emler, Mr. Bass spoke highly of Mr. Hu~h.
I Don Marchbanks, Bill Masoh, Ed- inson, declaring he i.s the dean of high
( ward May, James Millington, school principals of this section 01.
Morris . Moffat, Jerome Neptune, Kansas. I
'Charles Newcon{b, Kennetb Perry, "A great many times we have som~
Warren Peterson, Bob Piper, Gene innovation or some change ~hat did
:Rogers, Max Rose. not ~eem to work, and the example'
Jim Rupard, Arnold Seaman, Tom of his school at Pittsburg has given
Shul,tz, Lloyd Sills, Waiter Spenser, us new heart and new cour!1ge to
Dean Strahain, Bob Sybert, Tom- carryon because we have felt that If
my Thomas Jack Toussait, Mal'vln it could be done sucoessfully in' one
, b d' "Tucker, Bob Uttley, James Widner, school it could e one In ours•..
Bill WIlbert, Ralph Wright. Pay Tribute
PayLng tribute to Mr. Hutchinson's
leadership among students, Mr. Bass
quoted from a statoment made. by a
former Pittsburg hi~h studellt w,ho
graduated several years ago.
"I did 'not get along too w,elllll' high
school," Mr. BlllIs quoted thl!' former
Armistice Day, the date on which student C1f saying, 1'1 was one of thOle
hoIIUilUee ceased In the lalt World per£ons who w s discouraged a great
War, aglln we celebrate itl .,EverY many times, Iiut when I met MI'.
Year "In commemor.atlon of that truce Hutchinson In the hall, or 0111 tbe stteet
the Allied eountrlee yerfMm lervlces or anywljere even casually, I, felt like
la memory of thoee killed. The C&1'e. the spet8ker who said that when be
lI\onJee usually Include a '.,perlod.. of· -thet this person he was 100klllK dDwn~
alienee at 11 o'cl~k In the morning, After he had PBJI"ed this person heI
the hour when the ftghtiag eeased. ~ was looking up." .
In the U.S. mCNIt of the states have Mr. Bass asserted he knew of no
declared' ArmlsUce Day a legal finer tribute that could be paid to ..ny I
Uda,., - a cIIIy In which to remember man than this. "I feel IUI'O that If Nst
.".e'_aUOIl of armI. one pel'son could' say that about me I
In Pittsburg HI.ft 8ebooI ArmlaUee would feel t!tat acliool Iift llad been
Da" OIl MolUla, !rill be obHrved with .. luccell," he added.. trIeUe..... by a. Wo Hart,
., .... I I N.~
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We Think
"
Some PHS 'students are talented when it
comes to doing nothing.
Probabl.y the best behaved boy in school
was the Junio.! in an upstairs home room
until, his girl began to act jealous about
nothmg and put ideas into his beam.
, -BooSTER LSCTROCUT
The sleeply persons pictured to the left; represent BO~e' of the PHS stu-
dents who perhaps are not getting as much out of the school debatetourna-
ment this week as they would from a stirring footba)). game. Above is a
cartoon of the new student council in action laying down the law to the
poor' sophomores.I,. '
Hi~h School Manners
. by Jean Resler
Mac Freemont, the girl 'in the next home
room, says she thimks most of the nation's
troubles would be solved if everyone wOllld
read one, midtl1~ng good book each week.
I.
There is really no objection, of to
'I~ttin~ th~ boys nnd girls vote when they
are eIghteen provided by that time educat-
ors have taugl~t them to spell, and multiply
up to twelve tImes twelve so that they wll1
understand how taxes pyramid.
Definition of any PHS boy: One who
doesn't give a whoop for anything but Is
usually whooping it up,
I believe that what America really needs
the most in an invisible ray to warn a girl
with' n boy in the library of the approach
of the librarian,
'Near and Far'
By 'Helene ~ Adams
" A new race of high school st~dents train-
'cd ~o read a magazine while Iistenin~ to the
radIO, can now curry on n' conVersation
,\'{ithout removing an eye from th ''t' f e comIc
~ec IOn 0' the newspaper,
I
'" "Overh~~rd In the hall: One' teacher to a
'Visitor, No really, the students aren't as
?umb as they look. Blank expressions arc
Just the style this season." '''I'
j
Accordmg, to one o.f our teachers it ttikes
a lot of egging to get some studen'ts out of
their shell.
Here are u few rules and t'l fh' ps or you
Igh school students to follow a't th de ances,
First 'we consider a few for the b
Mr. Duerksen first taught school in ,He shoul~ always have the first and ~::~.
Canton, Kos" In 1920 and 1927, From 1929 dances With the girl he takes, and lhose
to 1934 he taught at Arma, and from there before and aitel' intermission. At those
be went to Girard~ He came to Pittsburg dances wh,ere there is cutting-in the man
from Girard in 1937 to replace Prentice In responSible, for the girl he brought to
Gudgeon at Roosevelt Junior High School. the dance. At the program dances if th
After teaching, there one year he went to' 'are many va~ancies, he can help her tr:~:
Lakeside and then came to ~s to cohtlnue them after tlie~ reach the party,
his teaching wliieh includes drafting,' wood-
working,' and as un assistant in high If he Is ','stuck" with a girl who won't r -
school &'Ports. He is the atheltic manager leqse him he should make Borne nice excuse
ill charge of scheduling games and officials." such as having ,promised the next number'
He sponsored th~ David New Hi IV' chapter and ask her where "he wishes to meet lie; ,
for OllIe and one-half years in PHS. 'escort: '
In 1930, Mr. DU~k.fl~n at~l)~edi tlJ,e " . It is thoughtful for Ii gentlemen to Bend
OklahlJllla Baptist coaching llcbool ,~n, I ~I~ dnte a corsage fo~ ~ fo Ill' !lance.
ShaWnee Okla. In 1931 he went to NOJ;'~h- ~~qve all, boys, wh~ you havll llljke(i
western tIniveraity, ~ in. '84-'3& '36·'87 • 11, gl1'~ to dance, don't Ii!ave lier strand"ed In
he attended coachir,,( scllAOIIlI l\~ ',I'op)lka , ! the middle of the dance floOl'.
WhUe at the.s schools he bllll ~BJl> wOJ;'k And no, a' ew'lwo eli to I i II I
under .ocb men as Glenn ('Pop') Wial11eJ;" )'OU lI'hould,ln'e~~r re'luse ,Tai, Xd,o , g ,1' s:thGiJ;I"
L W Id rf A. d K
"M "M ill ance WI one
ynn a 0 • n y err, 001). u ~s boy and then I dance ~t wi h one po u I
John Berl, Oharles Bacpman an~ F~e4 like beWer:Yo' s-li' did 'alway~ r tUr~ tha~~ I
Swan. t~/hlm for ~he dance: I -It r alrl~~t If :~e
girl, sugges to it a d ~ out ( I,lt the,
boy nevei' hould B ggest I ')
J.. I ~ n "I I \
l::llJ,e should ,p'o~ .Pp»" JIlake,up while on
th da~ce flpor, bU,~ howd'tltir to the "I
room. Ano~el' I thipi ypu pl. ahouldD'll
db I ask' rou I r~ tq C4J'1'yyour personal, I
belon in ~ In his pocket. ,I
, Ther. are a1uumbet'Of tbi III ~t
, to. bo ths.bOyal ltd'ttl" flrll.- Net oil
ahould pU~I.lt 0 rl' k promi1leCl da'\ '
I 'should refuse M ciitltii. H
DlIlo!Jo''''lbelf co IpicuOUB, In lUll' W Y.
tho daDeo tloor, ,
I,
Mr. Georee N. Duer](sen ••• PHS draft-
Ing Instructor, Is shown ,hllre giving Warren
Peterson, iunior, Borne instructions on the
art of mechanical drawing.
1925 and 1920. He speRt the summer lof
1920 at the Kansas' State Ag~'icultural Col-
lege in Mwnhattan and 1927 and 1929 a~
KSTC in Pittsburg where he got his B. S,
degree and in 1938 his M. S. d.egree. He
joined the Phi Sigma Epsilon social fratCl'-
and plityed on the KSTC football team for
two years. He was a member of the YMCA
during all fo~r of his years i~ college.
Meet the Faculty -of
G~orgeN. Du.erksen
Alctvays Aids Coaches
.. Born in Hillsboro, Kas" a'eorge N, Duerk~
.,pen attended a country school for eight years·
~is prep school work was done at Bethel,
academy in NewtOO1, where he played base-
ball, soccer, and basketball three years, and
was on the track team two years, He was on
the football team In the academy lwo years
and played on the college football team two',
, yel1rs since the acnd'emy student s were ~l-'
,lowed to participat~ ~n college sports.
Graduating from the academy In 1924,
Mr. Duerksen attended Bethel college in
Who was more importimt to ,Tean Resler
than the Senior Hallowe'en party? It was
Gordon Du~n.
Fort Scott has definitely n bad effect on
ever¥ one who goes there. ThIS may sound
"fishie" to you but it is the honest truth
that Don Marchbanks and George Pogson
lost the battery out of their car. It just fell
out on the street so they say,
,A cute senior who has graced our belovet.!
school, is ,Anita'-Steward, and nhe has gone
'B1\d gotten our most, esteemed cheerleader
in the "whirling, dervish."
Roberta (Bobby) Sells is definitely a "olle
man woman," 'She has been going Ilteady
with Harl~W Rob,erts ~in,ce)nst Y.~Pt:. I
III Betty Claunch going steady with ,Tim
Ohaney? "Come on you kids, let's make It' "
public.
, Does that 'old Romeo, Jimmie ,Myers, ha~e
his eyes on another innocent victim' by lhe
name of Colle~n Vercoglio? Scems so, l>y
the rumors [ hear.
Dorothy Breiner and Harry Bradshaw are
seeing a lot of each other. Is is that the love
bug has final~y found ,some other victims?
Several are wondering if they lire aoing
steady.
According to Miss Laney, the seniors this'
year are a nightmare with II capital
S C REA, M. I
It seems Martin Lee has' fOU,nd a new heart
throb. It couldn't be Betty Lance. Could
it Jesse,?
My, my, if you juniors and seniors ,Ion't
'w~tcp out, a cute little s'Ophie 01' two is
gomg to cut your time. Detty Hood nnd
Billie Graver arc "ot doing bad for sopho-
mores. '
Two boys were overheard talking on the
subject ~f osculation. Tish 'rish. Dale BUilh
and Joe Gray ought to know.
Couples seen at th senior party:
Charles Newcomb .._... Charlene Wll1iamll'
Jay Rennick .... .._. .~ Be~y Payne
BIl1 Hel~y .__._.._ _ Pauline Elias
Bob Rose __..._ -_ _ Mary Ramsey
Herman Brinkman Nancy Llle Soper
Don German ._._ "'_'.... Rosemary Cowan
Jim Chaney .. .... Bett? Claunch
tom Schultz __"'__'__ Violet Waggoner
"The Awlu. Truth
• .' I fI
Well, who1would know? Th" Is the stuff,
so put on your mud guards nnd prepare
yourself for the dirt,
It has been rumored that Billie Graver
and Bill Waltz are going steady. This isn't






,,(medca h e mecHlnlleal lItaV'elr he1p Wtt1l
work at the preN of a button;
In a topsy-turvy world where dictatorR
glare at us from the pages of mag-
azines and shout at us' over the radi~~
In a world sick with isms and propaganda
from pin\{ to scarlet,
I, a plain citizen of these United States,
wish to reaffirm my faith in ~e­
mocl'acy;
I believe in Americal
A,merica where ~ humble Immigrant boy
from Scotland could bccome the Steel
Master;
America where a plain mechanic could be-
come an Industrial Giant;
America where a telegraph operator could
become the Genius Who Lighted t1~e
World;
America where a lanky, homely lad, born In
_ a log cabin, could beome the leader of
a Free People;
America where a man can stretch himself
and grow;
America where life is an adventure lind the
sky is the limit;
America where the sun of inspiration lind I
encouragement shines on men;
, America where the individual counts most
and human personality is supreme.
I believe in America!
America where ,a man need defer to no
tyrants, be servile to none, and can look
the world courageously in the eye;
America where a )lIan can stand on a soap
box and say his sa,y witliout facing a
• firing squad at dawn;
america where we can laugh out loud at our
leaders without being led away to II
prison cell;
America where we can sleep in peace with-
out fear o,f awaking to the cannon rour
and marching feet of an invading
army;
America where a"man can freely worship
the God of his fathers 01' find God In
his own way amid the singing ntreams
and whispering trees of the great
outjloors.
'1 believe In America I
America where o~ purchasing power Is
greater than that of the five hundred
million people In Europe and larger
than that' of more than a billion
'APilatics;
America where bluellioods and bootblacks,
hav~ resisted the appal to the crowd
analyse your cases. Resovle them into
their separate parts and see what· is
not genuine. Trace the most minute
part of its source. A methodical exam-
, ination will find the orignal principals
involed. '
How much do you want to know
the truth? How necess'ary is it to us?
,We must realie In the future that only
through freedom from insincerei ty
and through knowledge of real state
of atrairs can the supreme power of
government be retained by the people.
In six months many high school seniors
will be out 1m the cold world trlyng to finds
jobs. But are they prepared? ,
About a year ago an ",conomlst told a
grou,p of principal9 and superintendents that
the school were not educating the students
to make a livimg. This really is a question
to think about.
One solution to this question Is the
building of trade schools. These schools
would prepare the youth in lome trade, such
aSJ mechanics, but the only drawback Is this
costs considerable money to equrp omd build
these kinds of schools.
Maybe in the future as the people see the
need for these kinds of schools and esta·
blished them, high school seniors will be '
}lrepared at graduation to fill a certain job,
A~ least we hope so.
You may think it is rather soon of men-
tioning such a situation but it isn!t. The
~apidity by which time passes will cause
the seniors to be out of school trying to find
jo'bs in no time.
It Won't Be Long
THE BOOSTER
Propa'ganda
The presidental campaign is over
The doubt of executive managem~nt
for the next four years has been de-
cided. But the campaign of the past
has again brought to- light a ques-
tion which cannot be disregarded in
the future. How are we to sift the
opinions and statemans offered to us
reach a logical conclusion?
How are we to know which beliefs
offered are facts and which are doer-
rinies spread to propate our ownop-
inions? With internatioal strife and
national problems surrounding us, a
definite solution is needed.
The first requisite is broadminded-
ness. Those who are too bigted to
accept the opposing side are the first
susceptible to propaganda. Only those
who take a comprehensive view can
make the sensible decision.
The second requirem~nt is the
ability to resist persuasion. The chief
means of exerting' influences is by
swaying the mob. There is always a
tendency to accept th~ principals of
those who move the majority. Often
the minority is right.
The third necessity is analysis:-
After you have both' sides, after you
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Better ~~Understanding
The Girl Reserves, one of the clubs
organied in PHS, gives to girls a bet-
ter understanding of living.
'!'he slogan is "To Face Life Square
ly;" the purpose, "To Find and Give
the Best." ,
The Girl Reserve Code is, "As :l
Girl Reserve, I will be gracious In
manner, impartial in judgement,
ready for service, loyal to fl'iends,
reaching towrds the best, earnE!st in
purpose, seeing the beautiful, eager
for knowledge, reverent to God, vir'
torious over self, ever dependable and
sincere at all times.
Why don't IYou girls who havn'te





Jr E. KERR, Prop.
Groceries and Fresh Meat
Follow The' Crowd









. , Choose a pair Df these New,
Fall "Saddles", to complete
,your aporll outfi~1 They're
Smart and ,Gray I\nd 'we have









repaired at a reliable
garage.·_·We have a
large ,tock of parts
d '·,an acces,sorles~
Moore& Tenn~~
, 209 S. Bdy Plio. 56
A Nickel'Drink worth\a dime,
BUCHMANN
BETTER FOOD,STORE
Ph0!le 888 702 So. Bbwy.
. Free Delivery
PH HI-Y Offlc.... Go Morlan Start Hqffman






SATURDAY AT 11:30 P. M.
Shock - Drama • Terrifying
Blood '-Curdling Chills I
WE DARE YOU TO SEE IT!
yve do ~ot_believe you can take'
it- but if you can and remain
thru the entire performance
A free ticket to a future show
at this theater wiJi be handed









SizeaA 1 to 17
$650 & up
We carry a full line
of High Grade Candiea
~OC b. and up
All IPndll of 110ft drlnks
lIerved In paper cups.
For TWA St.tollner ReHrvitlonl
See how quickly you can fly - ,
2 hour, 8 minutes trom, Kansas City to ChlcIIQ
6 hourI 8 mlnutes'from Kansas dity to New·York
Rou nd trip fare, KIDSI.lIty to Ohlc'gD '28.60






prlhgfteld Team .Sport Shorts
j The Pitteburg dietrlct Hl-Y officere' Coach Oharley Motgan had an in-
B
v 33 • 0 Score' Believe it or not this corner .thinks _ training canferenctY was held last strumental part in the football train-
'Ii that the Spr\lna'fleld Bulldogs were Tuesday at Altamopt. The ~chool bus Ing of Dragon Coach Arkle Hoffman.
a etronger' team than the Coffeyville , -- took 80 l-HS HI-Y officers IIIlId leaders Hoffman played! cellter on the Dra- Dale HaU and Charley Leathers
G
-- . Tornado squad. Of course, to look at Had. Winning Team to W,j meeting. Harlan PeterIOn gave gon team during the fall of 11122 when To J;.ead Vikings Again
erman Makes 3 Tallies the scores, it doesn't seem that way, F N. Y a ~ecture at thht 8es810n. • Morgan came to Pittsburg high for This Year
Bush On Ad' but tbe !>ragons ,played heads' up boll I 01' Ine ears I l:l,pecial/lntere8t We:8 given to the his first Season. --'
e, n in almost eyery way against Spring- At PHS .. rtraihlng of officers. A banquet was . Th D, Gray One field and at Cof eyvllle they had what ' -- given to the boys also. Those attend. D ' 'd e ragons wl11 be out to elthe
_ ' might be called an off nigh~. Every NOW 'COACH' AT KSTC ~g "t~e meeting were: BO~ Friggeri ragons Swamp w~t~r t~~ n::~t~:::t w~:::::y ::ngl:
MYERS MAKES PO
thing seemed to go the wrong way for . ell""rt Butler, Bill Conover, Bill h . aguINTS the Dragons at Coffeyville Nil one was . - -' Waltz, Howard Fa'rrlmond, Arnold M t H' c ampl(llI1S, th.e Parlions Vikings. If
" playmg his usual gam~ . We d'on't Program' ,Is In R-ecogltlon Of Bol~renghein, James Mencbettl Gene US angs e~e the Dt~ag°ndns Win from the Vikings they
_ . His Service to Sports Rllge' . B b J h Eld ' can Ie a maylMl win the champlon-
Pitt Gains 365 yards Rushing, mean to be' discrediting Coffeyvl11e - , rs, 0 0 nson, on Watson -- ship of the SEK league. Parsons has
Bulldop 39. Last Year's ' against Springfield. They really played And Sportsmanship ;ack VanJHoy, ?4erle McOI,.ure, George Gerrrlan Runs for, Four Touch· yet to expei'lence a defe~t this year
, D f t O'bllt ted good team. ' ' ogson" ay Rennick, Tommy Bla'nCiltt downs Whll C G d 'f h .e ea era ,.' Pittsburg High Schodl honored A~t:loJd Flottml1Jll1, Rex -Ddl M I e rews, ray and run I' t Y defeat the D~agons they
~ '_,_ ' M i y, our ce 'Johnson also Score will be well on their way to a d
Th' Plt b DId We tbimk that the line failed to get Its former coach, Oharles 11. Morgan, os er, Mr. Ellsworth Briggs, Martin tr ' ht I tltl secon
e urg ragons p owe Ih' n 'Idl t t K S te Lee ' Ma R P lOb -- s OIg eague e. 'through a muddy Hutchinson Field t e credit It deserved in the game ow gr rO,n men ,or a I\lIlsas ta , x 080, au z un, Louis ' The Pittsburg DI:agons took tht>ir The Dragons will out weigh the Vlk..
· to make five toucbdoWl1s on the al{anllt Springfield. They really played Teachers College in Plttsbur!r.l at :a~~, Bob Rose, Ge,ral Escb, Hennan fif~h league game 46 to 7 from the lola Ings line but the backfields 19b
Springfield Bulldogs Thursday night of affbang , up game on both defense and Igast nlett'S So~~a~t KansdaslLe
l
ague P~er::n'M~lm~yd YHoun!t.t' Harlan Mustangs on ,Hutchinson field last bout the'same. Parsons posse::s su:~
last week. . 0 ense. Th~re was also some mighty lime ~ee'} s urg an o~.., ." ,Year ord, and night. \ stars as Dale Hall fullback, and
Don Germen made three ot the scores good blockmg ,in the backfield. We Before going to the college in 1931, , Don German, captain, made four' Charley Leathers quarterback :while
JOe Gray one, and Dale Bush one. 1m. thimk the JlII'etties.t block of the evening :;~~a:aw~ f:O~;~, fbasketboll lind GI·r.ls' 'Obt · · touchdown!>. The first was 81 yards on the Dragons boa~t a balanCed" team
IlIPlte of a muddy field It w.as a fast ~as the one Bu4 Hooper made f(yf During t::t t~ h t or ;Ine
t
~ea~s. 1\ alnlng a off tackle run, ,the ,s'O~ond a line of eleven. Leathers Is a good open
game throughout. erman ~n the longest run o~ the game t me , e. ul'l1e ou, e? s, _ drl~e from the six yard line, the third field runner and does a lot of their
Jim Myers made all the extra pointa as he reached the SO-yard Ime on the ~t won for him hIs promotIOn 1J!1to Dh· IT't ' on mtercepted pass for 36 yards and passing Hall passes punts rune and
two On placekicks and on~' on a IIn~ &4.y~d gallop ~ Sprln~leld halfback cO;:I~es~~tt;HS Mor ~n' f tb I IT YSlca es s the forth: 37, yard.s, around left end does m~st everythin~ else. 'Hall is an
plunge. Springfield won the toss-up just 'about got h}m but along came the t titl fl tr s 00 a I for 24 POI ts mall. exceptlOll1ally good 'open field runner
and chose to kick off, Pittsb~rg de. reliable Hooper and blC?cked him ont, earns won Bees K~~ me,s. -.- ,Jack Crews~ Intercepted a Mustang but the Dragons don't believe that
fendllng the west goal., and German went on to the goal line A I ,~t t;ate Helen tanyon Teaches Group pass On the lola 40 and ran it back 30 he can get through the lin 'into th
Springfield kicked, off to German with no one In his patb. . teveal~ a:~:t I~to bMOrg~~'s ;:~O~d Of Sopftomores Girls Postur~ yard!!' for six mo~e points: open field to show his war:s. e
who brought it ,back to the Purple 87. ' --.,---.. career at Emporia ;ga~ !I ~ 11 e c "Graded by Letters Joe Gray, reCeiving a 50-yard pass '
Dale Bush on the next three plays Last week we told you a few thlgs H . i d terb eac ers 0 ege. --' from' German, went over standing up Ask for one of the new b k i the
mad8 21 yards for ~o -first downs. abou: the lInem~n ?n the Dragop team 1ge1{ a:ge12 q:d' 1:~~ !h~re I~ 19~, Triple posture tests In', 'physical for another tlluchdoV'{n: In the fourth high' school library. 00 s n'The'ballon the Bulldog 40, German sothlsweekwedhketo~~lyouafewreceiVed his d ~e fr o:ver,. e education are being given Under the ,quarter Bob Sybert let go with a 301~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~
made eight around right end The things about the backfield. BUd Hoope b 11 '~92 om, e ~Itts- supervision of Miss Helen - Lan yard pass to Bob Johnson over the ,-
,Springfield line held for the lI~xt two' a junior standlng5 feet-- 8 Inches tall r:rg
E
co e~e I~ 6. ::~le, pla~ng Miss Lanyon stilted that poSture y:;~ goal line to' make. the score 45 to 7,
plays but Bush got through for the and weighing 146 pounds, Is playing ga:l ~po~~, orra: t~t e:e~ fle~ preses ooo's ,personality. There were . Myers made all three extra points,
first down on the Bulldog 80. his third year 0lIl the varsity. Francis Kansas
orSta~ee3~:.~ s eate, not many bad postures; being graded The game was dedicated to Charley
German, around right end, picked Ryan, a senior, 6 feet 10 Inches tall Mor an's first -! t-.i-·' by A, B, ·C, D, F. The worst was' Dne Morgan, KSTC head coach. Ray Muel-
up 12 yards to put the Dragons on the weight 140 and is, playing his second tgHI th cKoac ngo e~perlence D. ' ler and Don Gutterldge of baseball
senior and laat ~_ th I was a awa a, as., where he was ' f d h t talk did M
l8-yard line. On ,the next three plays _ year .....r e varS ty, for six y r At H' 'tha M The sophomore' girls wl1l be given ,arne rna e s or s, as r.
German picked up eight yards and Dale Bush al'junlor 6-feet 81nches tall had f eads'f ' t d Iowa orglllll the same test hiter on in the yea; and Morgan. ~ur bands, the CoLlege,weighs 165 and' I . h' our un e ea e seasons. ' R It Lak Id d th .Bush four. Bush and German account- ,IS P aymg IS second C . to 'n'tt 'b . - will then be given corrective work ooseve, es e an e semoryear 0 th 't D Ge .• ommg rl S urg HIgh School ' . h' I I d d' th I te . .
ed for two yards between them on the n e v~rsl y. On rman semor In .1922 M led' . They are also takfng up skills ,-that Ig1, P aye umg e n rmlSS1on.
6 feet 10 I 'b . h 1 ' organ p ung ImmedIately ===~-=====~=~=
next two plays. 'Joe Gray, right end, I; I . • n~. es welg s 60 pounds into the task of developing football shllw natiVe' ability and. muscle coor· . D' CACHE'EK .
on an end-around made the first fo p ~Ylng .IS fo.urth and-last year ~ams. PHS was not In a lea e durin dnation. Some of the skills are drop. r..,.,.
tally. Jim Myers came In to replace ,5~e~t ;:;~I::~ Jimmy Myers, senior his first year here. Mor;::n's tea~ ping marbles In bottles, t~owlJh&' bean DENTIST'
BUsh and make the extra pont on a Th' . hi' s weighs 160 J?Olinds lost Its first two, games and then went bags at the bean boar.<l, jumping 'I' db ., 4 h 920 N. Bdwy,
· line plunge. IS IS S second year on varsIty. tbrough nearly three sel!,sons before back and forth over wand'S, ,basketb,!ll Up o~.er .In urg s at t, o_o._._n_.._._..__._.__--+
Kicks ·Off belpg defeat~d'agaln. Titles his team bounce catc~ and return. ·The total ,and 1ldwy
D.Qn German kicked oft' to the to tbe six yard line. Bush went through won 1m 1923, 1924, 1926, 1928, aM amount of P01l\1ts that can be made are Office pho.859 res. 1553
Springfield 13i-yard line where the f~r the ~ouchdown. German's place- 1930. 20. • - ~:::==~~.::::::::===:::!..~
Bulldogs were forced to kick. ·Hooper ~lCk wa!!' blocked and the score atood ,When the adlministratlon of KSTC The morning classes have learned ' -
brought the punt back to the 30. An 26, to O. began~ looking for an assistant foot- the beer barrel polka,.. although Miss Meet'ThEl King
end-around lost two then German Forced to Kick ball coach to Edward, (Blue) Howell Lanyont~el~.es that it. Is not nUri1b~r Of ,Hamburgers & Chilli
tossed the boll nine yards to Peterson. Lottman klcJ(ed off' and Ml:Curdy In 1931, ther picked up' Morglllll for o~e on, ~ It p~rad~, It Is st.m catchy A. W. (Slim) Otten
'Pittsburg lost the ball on downs' at returned.' Springfield was forced to for the task. and the gIrls are SOld to enJoy It. ' Lantern Inn
the close of the first period on the kick. Hooper returned the ~aU to the Pick Morltan ," ' , . " -
·Springfield 20. ~Itt 13-y~rd line., German, bock asI In 1936 ,Morgan had", charge of th~ Swimming Pool Gym . 10~ E~ 8th.
Springfield punted to the -Pitt. 44. If to punt, faked an· end-around play College footbalI team hi the absence -,' 0 Af Schoo-I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
German made 16 yards around right and romped 84 yards for another of Coach H~w~U, who· was ~king pen ter I;
end and Farrimond picked up 17 on touchdown. Hooper took out Ferrell work on hIS master's . degree at
th~, next play. A five yard pen~lty th~ only opposition to the play. Myers ~uIsiana State. The team won second The swlmmimg pool and gymnasium
put the baU' on the Bulldog 14. Ger- made tf1e placekick apd brought the ,m the Central Conference, Previously ar!! now open to all PHS boys until
man and Myers picked up two and 11 Bcore to 33 to O. Morgan took over' the basketba1l 4:26 o'clock every afternoon after
h~lf yards apiece to make a first Pittsburg kicked off and held team while Coach John Lance was schOOl except Wednesday. This Is ar- '
down,o'n the Springfield nine yard Springfield. on the Pitt 46 until they studying at the University of lown. ranged so that all high school student Pho. 723 5U~ N. Bdwy
, Une. were forced to punt. On the return While at the helm of the maplewood whether in gym classes or 1I10t, willi:~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
German slipped and lost tbre~ yards a clipping penalty was called on the players, Morgan's basketeers grabbed have a chance to' use the high 'school --- • KIMBALL
but drove to the two yard line on the Dragons and the 15 yards put them a cO-,champl,ons~lp place in the Central facl1ltles. according to Mr. Fritz " PIANOS
next play. German wen! through the on their own 12-yard line.' German ConferenCil. Snodgrass Be B t'f 1f
line standing up to make the score punted to the Pitt 43. The third The stout Morgan was promoted to On Wednesday afternoon tbe swim. eau t u or Conn BAND AND
18 to O. Jim Myers again came(in to peliod emded with Springfield trying head footba1l coach In 1938 when mlng pool &, gym are open to PHS that BIG Date ORCHESTRA,
make the extra point, this time on a for a first down. Howell took a berth as backfield coach girls. Let the INSTRUMEN'rS
placekick. At the beginning of the last period at Louisiana State University. Since ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
The Dragons kicked off to Spring- Springfield made her first down of then he hoe hod the task of continuing Ii V ' ·t B Lowest Prices!
field and C8f.le up to stop them on the game. Hooper intercepted a pass t~e footbaU training. of many boys who' ani Y OX Highest Quality!
the 32. Pittsburg held them back on the Pitt ten yard ,line. Pittsburg ~~st played th: game at ~ittsbl,lrg 20 th & Grand Shoe ~ Beauty Shop Easiest Terms!
but they gained a first down on a was forlled to punt out. Peterson r&- gh. School. . , '-
penalty. Myers intercepted Maynard's covered a Springfield fumble on the s It .IS in recogmtlon. of his 18-year S~op Free Delivery In the Hotel Besse Ernie 'Williamson
pass and brought it bock to the 40. 50-yard line and Pittsburg In tum ervI~ :0 sp~rts OIl1d good sports- Phone 1075 20'th Grand fix you up l\tfus.ic, Horne
Lose Ball fumbled 'and Spl'higfleld r.ecovered. mans. Ip In PIttsburg that Charley
Pittsburg lost the ball on downs Van ZBnt Geta Pass Morgan Is.thus honored at the Pitts- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~'1li~;~;~~~;~~~~;~~p~h~o~n~e~6~3~8~~5~1~,2~N~.~,B~d~W~y~.~
but Gray recovered McCurdy's fumble Hart (punted to Hooper who was burg lola footb~ll game. »
to give the Dragons control again. stopped on the Dragon 16-yard line.
Sybert tried two passes the first In- Joe Gray'tore away and ran 6'2-yar,ls
complete, ~he second to Gray for '81 but was stopped from behind on the
yards. Germen again hit center for Bulldog 22. ,BuS'h and German picked
the needed yardage to make the score up yardage but a holding penalty I!et
20 to·O. Myers attemped a place Pittsburg back on the Springfield 'BO·
kick but it went wide. ' yard line.
Pitts~urg kicked off to the Bu1l- German picked up 12 then tried a
dogs and Smith brought the ball up pass to Peterson but It was Incomplete
to the 40. Thomp~on and German Splrngfleld fumbled and Pittsburg
traded punts alii the' first half ended. recovered on the 30-yard line. The
Springfield kicked oil' to Plttaburg Dragons punted to the Springfield 17.
and Hooper returned. Ryan ran for a A Bulldog pass brought them up
first down on th,e first play. Bush to the 30. Pete Van Zant interceped'
made three yards on a line plunge a Springfield pass and returned it
then German made a first down on five yarde as the game ended.
the next play.' .
Ryan went around right end for Good book •• Ilood friend.
six yard&.
Gray ,on another end-around drove V1elt your library next week.
